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ere eep IS r pan Ing IS prac Ice on.y par la wee can ro ca' :. 
f·xpected on steep furrow sidE's It IS suggested that a seven Inch ban' : t 

applied, at the bottom of the furrow Best results can DC expected where t, . 

gr,lrlUlc<, liP (:r~ ,1r1 even flat surface 'lot subleet to shifting by Wino or [aln 

With broad( iI~t trratment as long a' Ramrod O.ln controlling the grac;ses 
and weeds, there I" no need for cultivation f OT band treated' fields, when first 
cultivatIOn IS r11(1[jp set cultivator to throw sari Into the row covering the band 

NOTE: Rates of ilppllcatlon given on thiS label arc general Consult the State 
• Agricultural fxtenslon Service or fxpcrlmrnt Station (onrprrw~ sprcifl( 

usage dosagls and methods of application . 

lhe of Ramrod Oln any manner r:l!t cnn\l\tf'nt With l(lbrl tilTH tiOIl', (,1\ 

rfl'>ult III ',crIIIW, InllHV tll Ihe crop Dc rl(Jt (.(Int.lrn:nale fprlill/o" II1\f'( 
~I' Irll" fun,"! 1I 1;>',ln[: ',I t·rI ,\Ith R:H"I"rj 

Do not I lit Imrn~tlJlf' pl,HII' fnr "lIili:r D(, [11'1 ~:rilh (Ir fflf·d tU'iltpd f'11dg " 
1(1 IIVf'')tork 

WARNING tl)TIC& 
It>nsanto Company warrants that this 
conrorms to the chemical descriptio 
label 8..'1d is ressoaably 1'i t for the 
referred to in ~be directions for u 
product is sold subject to the unde 
that the buyer assumes all risks 0: 
handling which may result in loss 0 

which are beyond the c! ~trol or the 
such as for example incompatlbUlt:: 
products or materials in or on the 
Monsanto ~~es no other express or 
warranty of fitness or merchantabl~ 
exclusive remedy of the user or bu: 
lim! t of the liability of t-Dnsanto 
any other seller for any and all 1e 
or damages resulting from th~ use 0 

this product shall be the purCbaSf; 
the user or buyer ror the quanti t)' 
-oroduct imolTed. The royer and al 




